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6550 E. 45th Street North 
Bel Aire, KS 67226 

A newsletter for Assisted Living at Catholic Care Center April 2016  

SHINE supports  

Wichita Children’s Home 
Our Mission 

The Catholic Care Center 
strives to enhance the dignity of 
all residents by offering 
competent, professional, and 
spiritually nourishing healthcare 
and supportive services.  

We strive to KNOW the needs 
of our residents and provide 
individualized care.  

We strive to LOVE our 
residents with the love of Christ.  

We strive to SERVE our 
residents with empathy and 
gentleness.  

Questions or comments  

Catholic Care Center  
6550 E. 45th Street North 
Bel Aire, KS 67226 

 

 

 
 

The good life 
 

The Wichita Children's Home was 
founded in 1888 as the city's first 
orphanage to "support and care for 
destitute and homeless children." 
Today, the home offers the only 
emergency, temporary and 
residential care for children in our 
community. The residence is open 24 
hours a day, seven days a week, and 
serves children from birth to 22 years 
of age in foster homes or in the 
shelter.  

The residents of Assisted Living 

partnered with United Way of the 
Plains Youth Day of Caring for 
our SHINE project. We created 
receiving blankets for the young 
children who enter the home. 
The project has a powerful 
impact as the blankets are often 
a main source of comfort for the 
children. We are thankful to all 
the residents who participated 
and are looking forward to 
partnerships with the Wichita 
Children’s Home this summer. 

 

 
 

Monthly devotional 
The word of the Lord is upright, and all 
his work is done in faithfulness. He 
loves righteousness and justice; the 
earth is full of the loving kindness of the 
Lord. 

  

April 1  Karg Art Glass trip 

April 8  Meet and Greet with Congressman Mike Pompeo 

April 13  Stress Management with Daryl Handlin 

April 14  ACES in the community SHINE project 

April 19  Movie Mania with Jim Erickson 

April 20  Out to Lunch Bunch: Granite City 

 

Upcoming events 



To know … to love … to serve. 

 

  
March news 
We were so thankful to have a 
great showing at our Family Night 
at the beginning of the month. 
Residents and guests played a 
lively game social bingo and 
concluded the evening with a 
round of trivia. We not only 
learned a lot about our neighbors, 
but also enjoyed several bits of 
interesting trivia.  

March was an action-packed 
month as we enjoyed many 
events, including our annual St. 
Patrick’s Day Celebration. It is 
always such a joy to welcome the 
girls of the Corry Academy of 
Irish Dance to perform the 
traditional Irish step dance. The 
Corry Academy welcomes boys 
and girls as young as 4 years old 
to compete. Our dietary services 
team served us homemade Irish 
soda bread, which was delicious! 
We also treated residents and 
guests to our annual Easter 
buffet.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Residents cheered on the 
University of Kansas and Wichita 
State University in the NCAA 
Division 1 basketball tournament. 
March is nothing if not 
entertaining when it comes to 
sports, holidays and parties.                     

 

April events 
We are looking forward to an 
eventful April. We will start the 
month with a meet and greet with 
United States Congressman Mike 
Pompeo. This is a time for Rep. 
Pompeo to visit with the residents 
of Catholic Care Center about 
what is happening in Washington, 
along with time for a question-
and-answer session.  We are 

Catholic Care Center 
debuts Carpe Diem 
Catholic Care Center 
launched a new initiative on 
Leap Day called Carpe 
Diem.  Carpe Diem is a 
partnership between 
Catholic Care Center and 
Masterpiece Living to 
promote and to inspire 
meaningful living in every 
person, every day.  At the 
debut event, residents 
enjoyed a presentation by 
Bel Aire Mayor David Austin 
proclaiming Bel Aire a 
successful aging community.  
They also visited different 
stations to learn more about 
successful aging and how 
each of us can benefit from 
increased engagement and 
participation. The first step is 
to complete a lifestyle 
review. Once your review is  

The sound of  

Music 
Residents, volunteers 
and visitors recently 
found time to combine 
their musical talents for 
the enjoyment of many 
as the group staged an 
impromptu concert 
outside the gift shop.    

April fools 
According to a research at an Cambridge University, it doesn't matter in 
what order the letters in a word are, the only important thing is that first 
and last letter is at the right place. The rest can be a total mess and you 
can still read it without problem. This is because we do not read every 
letter by itself but the word as a whole. See if you can read the following 
article: 

Aiprl Folso' Day (simteomes caelld All Foslo' Day) is certabeeld ervey 
yaer on 1 Aripl by plniyag pcartiacl joeks and seaprndig hoxeas. The 
jeoks and tiehr vciitms are cllaed Apirl folos. Peolpe pyaling Aiprl Fool 
jkoes eoxspe tehir pnark by snohuitg Arpil Fool. Smoe naerwsepps, 
maeizangs, and ohter pshbeulid mdiea rrepot fkae stiores, wichh are 
ulalusy eanelxpid the nxet day or beolw the nwes steiocn in samll 
ltreets. The piisovte veiw is taht Airpl Fosol' can be good for on'es 
htlaeh bcuease it eonrgaeucs "joeks, hoxeas...prknas, [and] blley 
lguhas", and bginrs all the bnfteies of luthgear iilncndug sterss reeilf and 
recdinug siratn on the haert. Three are mnay "bset of" Arpil Folos' Day 
ltsis taht are cmloiped in odrer to shscawoe the bset epelamxs of how 
the hioadly is ceertbaled. Vouiars Aripl Fsolo' cainmgpas hvae been 
piasred for tiher innaooitvn, ctiirvetay, wniirtg, and genarel erfoft. The 
ntavgiee veiw dbeiecsrs Aripl Fsool' heoaxs as "cpeery and 
mitanvlpuiae", "rdue", and "a liltte bit nsaty", as wlel as baesd on 
msnoiturfe of oterhs and dceeit.  

 

excited to have the opportunity to 
speak directly to someone who 
has a voice in national politics.  

April is Stress Awareness month. 
We are pleased to welcome Daryl 
Handlin, from Resolutions 
Therapy, to talk with residents 
regarding stress management 
and how to decrease stress 
successfully.  

Stress is not just what happens 
around us, but also how we react 
to any situation. Please join us to 
learn more. 

We will finish out the month by 
hosting a presentation by the Great 
Plains Nature Center to learn more 
about Arbor Day. This is a holiday 
celebrated in many different 
nations and it is typically honored 
by planting trees.  
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finished, you may choose to 
meet with a coach to look at 
how you can meet personal 
goals or change the way you 
grow, play, live and pray.  
Feel like you already live 
well or have enough going 
on?  Well, did you know that 
70 percent of how you age is 
determined by lifestyle 
choices?  Why not  

have a positive impact on 
your life?  It’s never too late. 
Not only do you have the 
opportunity to make a 
difference in your own life, 
but you can help change the 
way society views aging.  
Talk to Jacquie to get started 
and watch the calendar for 
new events.  Carpe Diem — 
seize the day!  

 


